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FEBRI'ARY NEWSLETTER
Arley Rectory
Coventry CV7 8RD
01676 540378
Dear FriendS,
Many of us think of February as a gloomy rnonth" Winter seems
to be going on and on. There are a few signs of Spring,, but it stil'l
seems a long way ahead. Frais'e God for warm homes and clothes
to tsrhut out the cold and the rain !

Even though everything can look grey and depnessing, new life
is not dormant. Under the surface of the earth plants are gf,owing,

putting down roots, getting ready for the warrner days when the
flowers and leaves return.
Our faith is.very mueh like a plant. If we negflect it, it withers and
dies. But if we want o,ur faith to gro,w stronger, then the winter

is a time we

can use

us

a

to

make sure that we are putting down

deeper roots. When the cold and sto,rms of

strong faith

will

life

come a,long

to

make

see us through, and become
active in love for God and for others when the hard time is over.
dep,1ssgs6,

But we need to work at it ! It won't just happen by itself. For this
reason 'fi/e are offering two o,pporturnities to peo,ple who uranit theiir
faith to grow,
O,n Mo,ndagr, lst February we start a n'ew Alp,ha coutrse in St. John's
churrch hall, This will run until Easter, frorn 7,30"9.30 p.m. Most
p,eo'p'le thoroughly enjoy Alpha, which is very popmlar throughout
the country with hundreds of churches taking part andl thousandst
of people attending.
What happens is that we get together andr have a drink and some
cake (very important, this bit !) Then Geoff gives a'lively, illustrated
talk on one of the basric aspects of the Christian faith, e.g" Who
is Jesus ? Why did He die ? What ab,out evil ?

Doesr God

guide us

?

A,fter the talk there's a break, then everyone' has a chance to
discuss the s,ubject and ask questionfl. People can ask anything
they like-all questions are resp,ected. Be warned though-Geofr
has a stock of terrib,le jokes,
All are welcome. If you wou,ld like to give it a go, please contact
us fo,r more details.

Then Wedne,srday, lTth Feb,r'uary is l\sh Wednesday. We will be
having a united Ley Group service at St. tr aurence at 7,30'p.m., using
a f.orm of, service specially for the occasion, based on the Litany.
Ash Wednesday is tn-e beginning of the six weeks of Irent, a time
to do some spiritual stock-taking and give God roorn to make ehanges
in our lives,
Every Werdinesd:ay evEning in Lont there will be a studry corur6e on
the thenr,e of healing, tackling ,s'uch subjects as What do we mean
by healing ? What do we mean by faith ? What is n'appening when
peop,le don't get healed ? Again, a1'1 are welcorne.
This Lent course will take p,lace in Ansley Vil'Iage church hall, also

at

7,30 p.m.

sree al1 of you at sorne of these events ! They will help us to
grow in faith together, becoming a church with deep roots,in Christ,
and sitrong branches bearing the fruit of the Spirit.

Hope to

In

God's love,

Gi'll &

Geoff.

SERVICES FOR FEBRUARY
Theme for th,e Month: My God and my Iife
Servilces at 5t. La,urem'ce are at 10,30 a"m. and, 6J0 p.no'

February 7-um. Farnily Service.
p.rn. Traditional Holy Comrnunion,
February L+-a,m. Holy Communion.
p.rn, Ttaditional Evens,ong,
February 2L-a.m. lVlorning Prayer.
p,m. 4SB Cornmunion.
February 28-a.m,, Holy Communion.
p,m. Traditional Fvensong,
At St. Jo,hn's Hall, Ansley Comrnon Family ser.vices, will be held on
February 14th and 28th at 10.15 a.rn. \4re look forward to, trying out
the new floo,r, thanks to Ron Morewood.
Mi.&Week Se'rv'ices
Jo,h,n's: ?uesday,

At St,

2nd February

9,30

a,m, Quiet Holy

Communion.

At

Ansley Vlllage shurch hall: Tuesday, 16th February 9,30 a,rn.
Shorter Morning Prayer with hymns, followed by Senior Citizens.
DATES FOR YOUR DII\RY
February 1st-7.30 p,.m. Ansley Church HaIl Cornmittee.
Also AIpha bergiinrs at St. John's Hall, and every Monday until Eastef.
February Srdi-Stepping Stones grouB, meets.
February 4th-7.45p.m. PCC meets in Ansley Church llall.

February Sth and 6th-Walk through the New Testament at
Fillongley. Detai,'Is from Reu John Law,
February l0th-7.45p1rn. Fellowship groupq get together at 10
Nuthurst Cneseent,
February lTbtl-7.30 p,r-n, AEh lll{erdnesdtay seryice for the Ley Gro;r.rp
at St, Laurence.
February 24th-1.00 p.m. Prayer for the chureh and parisih at
'Wayside,' Birchley Heath.
Allso 7.30p,m. in the Village Church Hall: Lent Study courrser beg,iins
on the suhiect sf healing, and every We&resday until Easter
Feb,ruary 26th-Ans!ey 20GO p'ro,jeet invites you to, an evening with
Rita Colewbo'd, rryho wil,l be sitrowing slides and illustrating the
history of Ansrley. February 26th in $4sley Villagq lfall and Maretr
12th at St. Johnrs. A,d.ults f2.50; Children f,1.
LOOKING AHEAD
The Dioces,an Conference will take place again at Swanwick, March
5th-?th. Please pray for the conference and for our dblegates, as
we look at new patterns of church life and na,inistry. for the nex,t
Millennium.
March l4th-Mothering Sunday.
Saturday, 20th March-Our Annual Quiet Day. The day will be called
'Healing in ltris Wings," taking up the therne of the Lent eoutse" The
speakers will bg. Drs. David and Heather Dukes, who are medical
doctors and also long-term members of the healing tearn at }Io,ly

Ttinity

Coventry.
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FROM THE REGISTERS

Our sympathy and prayers go to Ruth Salmon, who was not well
enough to attend the funeral of Sam .Iohnson at the crematorium.
Also to Dick and Kath Flovrers and their family on the death of
Dick's father, George, at the age of 86.
We look forward to weicoming Courteney Wood on Sunday, Zth
February, when Ian and Sheila bring her for baptism at the
Family Service.
TESI TH!T'iGS YGI,J 5!+OULD K$.IOW ABOUT COVEE.IANTS:
1-Las,t year the church reeeived LL,4L2,A0 from Covenants.

2-Co-renanting is the most effective way of giving to the church,
because it increases the amount the church receives from your
giving.

3-For

every !1 you give, the church receives an extra 30p frorn
the taxman,
4-If the average church person gives !5 a week, this would give
the chnrch an extra f1,50 a week and an extra E7b a year. It
dcesn't matter whether your covenant is small or large.
5-The formsL are very simpie to sign.
6-Signing does not tie you down. If you are unable to c,ontinue
the covenants, you can stop at any time.
7-Other peopie rvill not know if you covenant, or how much.
8-Anyonc who pays, t:ix, lvhether they work or have a taxable
pension, can covenant.

9-Anyone whose partner pays tax can covenant if their partner
is wllling to sign.
10-You can pay your covenant in several different ways,
If you regularly'give to the church, and you or your partner pays
tax, please ask fcr ;:nore details-you could make your giving more
effective I Speak to Margaret Kimberley (01203) 384680.
Geoff & Gill Kimbcr.
You are invited to a Fashion Show at Oakridge Golf CIub, Ariey
Lane, Ansley oa Monday, 8th March, at 7.30 p,m. Tickets are SB each,
avaiiablc from I\farie Cove and Pauline Gaskin. There rvill also be
a raffie. A11 proceeds to Acorns Children's Hospice Trust. Look for

the posters dispiayed throughout the Parish. We need to sell 100
tiekets anri then the Fashion Shor,v organisers will put the show
on free.
ANs!-E\tr VIL!.AGE ALLOTMtrEIT SOCBETV
There will be a fer,v plots vacant on the site of the above Society.
Anyone rvishing to cultivate onc, or iralf of one, contact the
Secretary at 69 St. Larvrence Road, Ansley, or phone (01208) 395001.
On behalf of the Church ifall Committee and P,C.C. we would like
to thank Joyce and Tony A.Ilton and famiiy for the cups and saucers
given by Albert at his 90th biri-hday at the request of the late
Amy Allton.
My nephew wrote the following a few years ago on deafness.
In a r,vorld of their own they have to stay,
Some can speak in their own special \ilay.
Talking \',/ithout hearing, no sound can be heard,
You can scream and shout; tl-rey won't hear a rvord.
llo joys of laughter, no cries of pain
The rvails of a baby will just be in vain
trVho could stand such DEAFENING SILENCE.

by Neil Phillips

EDITORIAL

lst

February,

1999

They say we English are obsessed with the weather and that it is
our main topic of conversation, Well, if January was anything to
go by, this is no wonder, as during that month we had the full
spectrurn frorn muggy sunny days, torrential rain, sharp frost,
followed by srnow and then rvindy weather. In fact it seemed it was
as if we eompresrsed about six months weather in one month, as
at times it seerned like Apri'l or May with s,unshine and showers,
then it could have been Otctober or November when it was dull
and mistty and finally seasonal bitter cold weather for D'ecember
and January. It is no, wonder this is our main top,ic of conversation.
Perhapsr one of these days we will be sunbathing in January and
sledging in June if the seasons get even mo,re topsy turvy'.
Then of course we had the flu bugs, not itlst one type but two, when
nearly every fam,ily was affe,cted in sorne way, and especially over

the Christmas and New Year period, Many peo'ple said we needed
some siharp frosts to kill off the germs,

It s,eems that no matter how much sop,histicated technology
emerges, colds, coughs and sneezes are still with us, every winter
without fail. Do you remember the saying "Co,ughs and

sneezesl

'[e11" years ago \re never had boxes of tisrsues but
spread diseases."
we all had a handkerchief which b,elieve me we (especially the
girls) kept in some' weird and wonderful p'laces, W'e never went
anywhere without a handkerchief and these were wasrhed and ironedl
after use, sornetimes in the big weekly wash and sornetimes boiled]
in a [arge saucepan, Boxes of handkerchiefs were very weleorne
presents at Christmas and Birthdays, and sometinaesi if my mother
had an orld pillow case she would cut it up, into squares and we
would srit and hem them round5 as 7 children needed a lot of hankies.

Writing about handkerchief,s made me think of the many items
which at one tirne were in everyday use but are now almost things
of history to the present generation, e.g, hooks an'd eyes, p'ress
studs, collar studs, darning wool and mushroorns for darning. Can
you think of any more, or can you think of some itemst whieh have
always seemed to be in constant use for many! many years, e.g.
buttons and shoe laces.

I

it

saw this prayer in "Our Daily Bread" and thought how appropriate
is to so many of us:

Lor{ I've done alright. I haven't gossiped; I haven't
lost my temper; I haven't been greedy, gffimPy, nasty, selfisih, or
over-indulgent, f'm very thankful for that, but in a few mornentsr,
Lord, I'm going to get out of bed and from then on, I'm going to
need a lot of helP."
Marie Cove.
"So far today,

